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My 1'lrst observations
were alarming,

otthe h'eedcn .ohooi in Holly Spring

the youngsters. were

10

passive oOlllpared 'ad. th

'What 1 had co e to exPeot from others of their
ity as a no~hern sohool toaOher.

I visited

age in

11t1

OapaO!ll

from olasa to

lass and found tho same pnte.rn of silent boy. and g1%'18 p0.litely

and perhaps attentively lIstening. but oontributing little

mob than "That'

8

right U or a "Ye8 sJr."

Ibis was ahook1ng1ap.

these ohildren were ooming beoaws. we were h ••••••••.

pare~tly.

of » .pect t~r the "movement- •• but were altogether
.0

out

"out ot it"

f~ as the real values of the Freedom SChool were oonoerned.

:1 "anCered what the~

J' • .,ot1olJl

to WI were-

us? did they like ua? dld they agree nth
Gone rnlng non•• v~olen.'

situation better.

ooUld they ever trust
our ideal, partioularly

At the last I CUUIle to understmd the

Unl1ke northe~

kid. Who. when dl".atistl.d

with ola8~room prooedure, will make a conatruot1ve .uggestlon ••
suoh a.a sailing an alrplan. around the roam or putting
_,

&.

tack

underyour .eat -- the.. ohildren were ~ald of hurting our I •• lings and 10 suppressed any tree expression ot their

OWD.

~.,

in addition to the newn•• s ot the .ituat1on, 1.d to the pa•• lvt.
ty remarked above.

fhere was a further

fault of th e predODlinantly

overOO%18 the traditional
them, "call

.e

ot their

southern out.

, pr~111

IYltem,

the

In teying t-o

.tan.

Joe, not Sir, " tbareb1 leading

we might be white
them but still

wh1 te teaohing

probl

w.

JIl1sht adm_ish

them. to~ tear

people who • uld make new sorts of demand

that
UPOll

would be imPosers and dS..reapectors of the privacy

thoughts

and feelings.

ot the problem oame !n tlme.·

'fhe resolut1on

I think that

the pr1m.a:ry agone. was the contilnue contact between statf

and

atudentl* 1 adlng to personal friendships and muttal curiosities.
Th~ adroitness of the teacher In showing hie regard to'IJ Negroes,.
Negro. cult~e. and Negro hi.stO"l7 liaS, ot co-ursa, 8:l.other t'aotor .•.•

particularly W~
natural reaction

it o,ould be got across that reaentnuns vas the

or

senae

tlon., not

the southern Negro to hl$ a1stentlal poe! .•

01' humiliation

or 1nferior2;

y.

Getting at

tltrue" reeling. was the foClus et the beat teacher\s leasoaJ, let.
hate. je.lou.,.,. tear. cur1oaJ.t1# ps..ty, shame, eto.

tiD,g

1h G eurfe.oe

as in a. group••.therap1 a.asioa

the therapist, could aooept. awl

Wh11. the

.n.~e .uoll

to

00lIl.$

teaQ}Wr,

1lk

i'b,1... tl en.•.

emotions.

OQUtt tllted a second pb&ae 1a the 1nstru.;oll on where the 01••• pa ••• 4

over fI'om .initial. leeture aDd queat1on.qd-an.wer to d18o~slOn.
Tb.1. was an .xci't1ng stage. at'ended

by t·he uaual t •• n ••.ag8 pb.en •••

m.ena o£ ttoruah."," go-ssipping,.. and hanglq""around

Yet

SOOB

enough. another

pha •• beoua.e evident ~ the etudent.

gan ~o d.emand oontentual
tory.

Now it va.s that

to meet; people,.

instructton.

w. oould

,l'ino1pa11y

1n Negro his.,

peaeh thelr mind. (a

an 1nd.';'·

pendent rathe*' than a p,aJu.lve asen01) ae well u their
~. troubl

1& that tew oEo~

heart ••

teaOhere

w...

able ~o r oogn1 ••

1t

tne:r

dld.

this third etage or to 00;PH, with it

b••

-'P.w 01\1

h&ct

autflo1ant bcokgrouna to deal w1ththe ourloeltr ot th.. ki'ott tb . p. tlenoe

or the

41.01p11n8

cpeate a aystell'Jat10 ouwloulwn 'Which would r.-.11., .xplox-e tba
tu11 gamut of 1'a0.8 relations and h18tOry in the U.S.

it waetoo

noh:run

to be ttdisous.inS" -

lrobablJ.

•• an1!lg an un.ending

rehashing of the problem.
Anothor dUfloult,. b~e

etldent at thi. time. creatlDg no

end of soul-aearching in Holly Spr111g'.

'lhe oldest

of the

.

·#

atUfllent. vere of the lame ase .8 th. ooll.ge-age teaohers and

began ~o f.~

that th.,

Whey wantEJd ,.

Gould cQntp1bute to the progpam

t".sO.xl4

the teacmer..tudent

'1'he.. last

relate as pe_rs.

two 1s ue.

tOO .•

relatlol1.S1. lp and

(,namely, oontentual.

instruotion and peer relat1onB~pl,) " •• in tbe (lJut5at_d.lng
prab.1ems as l

1••

x1clI •• , leave the

In tinet I b,elleve this

proleot.

pI'ojGot hal done· a gre*t deal to-

t..e' gpeater

ward. 1- adine; the e young t rs

auth.n.tL_v

With

pespeo.t to ish is- r.el11'lga where ttl. e race que t1o:n 18 inVolved

and a180 a eertatn ••aunt haa beea done 1n .1U4i4at1oa the
root - ot thol» hletwlQl
ron v

alr.cUJIIatano,a..

reaehod wlU oert(l1nly

found Qur1011t., and 4arllJg.
. Ilia.

~ ••

vet'e

.~ peiat

t:'l'In' end6l\'"
oam11aent we

wh re
":
oan

tne,

"OOUl' ••••

ve'Uy uaaRf s,lgnt

11 .

of

baa yet te &t1l1m!lat.

I ll'lto t.be PFO.j.ot Pi'O-PW-,

SOhooll 48velop.d bona tid.

b1l4.

1n.t ot" otb.w. with their

On th •• ·th r hand. tbe projeat

t~$. stud_

,t

h

~rth.:r~, 'tiM

n

rlftr

1& ve the Plt •• 4oa

'l'b.. }"ounsaten

oan and ,. "aert

nov

a,,pe·t101a11ty.&ad

our put..

B\lt thls h: .It .• ell

pat to the

l\mI.1leX'

p.roJ.ot,

••

k

1964.,.

to. ntal'e.t,

